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Abstract
Improved pasture species, lmgatlon and mtrogen  fertker options for increasing  pasture growth rate

during writer  and Summer have been evaluated in growth rate and annual productlon of yowg  Fnesian
bulls.

Effective increases in Summer pasture productlon have been obtained from the use  of Irrigation,
Pawera  red clover, Matua prawe  grass and partwlarly  a comblnatton of wrlgation  and M.&a.  Nitrogen
feriilwr.  Matua and carryover effects of irrigation have increased cool SeaSon  pasture growth rates.
Liveweight gams  reflect these increases except on Matua pastures where poor growth rate of calves
occurs durmg  summer. The negative effects of the different pasture treatments on Sprmg  lhvewelght  gal”
are attributed partly to the effects of compensatory growth in  bulls but also to treatment effects which
reduce pasture growth rate during this  season. For this  reason the most effectwe  gams  are made by
15-18 month old bulls during summer.

Pasture specx?s  and pasture mixtures react differently to appltcations of lrrlgation  and nlttogen
fertilizer. The most appropriate  Strategies and comblnatlons are discussed.

INTRODUCTION

Management  dec is ions  in  a l l  an ima l  p roduc t ion  en terpr ises  are  g rea t ly  in f luenced by  the
seasonal nature of pasture production. For dairy beef production systems this means the
timing of buying and selling decisions as availability of replacement animals is governed
largely by the seasonal supply dairy industry. With buying and selling confined to limited
periods for the purchase of weaners and the selling of finished bulls, management of the
pasture  component  i s  impor tan t .

In  Manawatu lowland growth ra te  o f  pasture  can l im i t  p roduct ion  by  a f fec t ing  l i veweight
ga in  in  w in te r  and  the  t im ing  o f  s laughter  in  summer .  Th is  paper  p resents  resu l ts  f rom recent
trials where strategies for increasing pasture and animal growth rate during both winter and
summer have been evaluated.

EXPERIMENTAL

The t r ia ls  repor ted here  are  par t  o f  a  long term ser ies  o f  exper iments  look ing a t  the  e f fec t
o f  a  range o f  fac tors  on  pas ture  and an imal  p roduc t iv i ty .  The t r ia ls  a re  loca ted  a t  Grass lands
Division, DSIR  Aorangi experimental farm 15 km west of Palmerston North. Soils at the site
are  ma in ly  Ka i ranga  s i l t  l oam and  sandy  s i l t  l oam,  recen t  fe r t i l e  a l l uv ia l  so i l s  (R i j kse  and  Da ly
1972).

All trials have been conducted within self contained 1.6 ha farmlets  replicated twice.
Each farmlet  is stocked with Friesian  bulls at 7.4/ha  in a 3 month calf to 15-16  month bull
system. Replacement calves enter the system in early November each year.

Management
Bul ls  a re  ro ta t iona l ly  g razed year  round and dur ing  the  la te  spr ing  and summer  when 2

age c lasses o f  bu l ls  a re  present  (3 -6  month  ca lves  and 15-18 month  bu l ls )  ca lves  are  grazed
as leaders and bulls as followers. The key management variables are rotation lengths and
time of slaughter of the older bulls. Rotation lengths vary seasonally with approximate
lengths be ing;  autumn 65-70 days,  win ter  50-60 days,  spr ing 24-32 days and summer 35-40
days.  Wi th in  these ro ta t ion lengths graz ing durat ion var ies  f rom 2-10 days (2-5 days  fo r  t r ia ls
involving Matua prairie grass). Time of slaughter is governed by pasture availability during
December - March and as this declines bulls are progressively removed from farmlets  and
slaughtered.
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Measurements
Pasture. Pasture production is assessed using 1.8 x 0.9 m grazing exclosure cages.

Herbage  under three cages in each of three paddocks per farmlet  is cut to grazing height
following grazing. Herbage from each cage is bulked, weighed and subsampled for
determinat ion of  DM, herbage  mass  and  bo tan i ca l  compos i t i on .

Animal. All bulls are weighed regularly after 12-14 hours fasting to obtain empty
l i vewe igh ts .

Trial design. Two se ts  o f  farmlets  are  la id  ou t  in  randomized b lock  fo rmat .  Wi th in  each
set 2 farmlets  are permanently allocated as controls and 4 farmlets  are used for pasture
variables being assessed. Data presented have been obtained from 3 separate trials. 2SP,
1982-85;  3SP,  1982-85;  4SP,  1985-87.

Treatments
Pastures. 2 species (and controls) (PSP)  - Old r-yegrass  white clover pasture. 3

species (3SP) - Nui - Pawera - Pitau mixture (sown April 1981). 4 species (4SP) - Nui
- Matua - Pawera - Pitau mixture (sown March 1985).

Nitrogen. 100 kg N/ha applied as urea in a split dressing; 50 kg in April and 50 kg in
Ju ly ,  app l ied  over  the whole  farmlet.

Irrigation. Spray irrigation applied by travelling irrigator. Frequency of application
determined by  water  budget  to  keep the so i l  mois ture  def ic i t  less  than 50 mm. For  1982/3  and
1983/4  25 mm per  app l ica t ion  and fo r  1984/5  50 mm per  app l ica t ion .  Summer and autumn
ra in fa l l  and  amounts  o f  i r r iga t ion  water  app l ied  a re  shown in  Tab le  1.

RESULTS
Herbage  production

Pasture species. The 3  spec ies  m ix tu re  (SSP)  p roduced  s ign i f i can t l y  more  than  the  o ld
pasture control (C) in both autumn and summer but a similar amount in winter and spring
(Table 2). Higher production by the ryegrass  component (Table 3a) and the additional
production from the Pawera component (Table 3c)  explain the autumn response. The
summer  response comes f rom the  P i tau  wh i te  c lover  wh ich  produced s ign i f i can t ly  more  than
the resident white clover in the control (Table 3b),  and the Pawera.  Significantly higher
ryegrass produc t ion  in  3SP  dur ing  w in ter  and spr ing  compared wi th  cont ro l  was not  re f lec ted
in  the  to ta l  herbage  produced dur ing  these  seasons .

The annua l  p roduc t ion  o f  the  4  spec ies  mix tu re  (4SP)  was no t  s ign i f i can t ly  g rea ter  than
C,  a l though summer  produc t ion  was s ign i f i can t ly  g rea ter  (Tab le  2 ) .  The ryegrass  produc t ion
in  4SP dur ing  a l l  seasons  was  s ign i f i can t l y  l ess  than  C  bu t  th i s  was  more  than  compensa ted
by Pawera  and Matua (Table 3~).  White clover annual production in 4SP was significantly
less  than  C  in  a l l  seasons  a l though  th i s  on ly  reached  s ign i f i cance  in  au tumn.

Irrigation. Annual herbage  production responses to irrigation were recorded in ZSP,
3SP and 4SP pastures, resulting from increases during autumn and summer (Table 2). In
3SP Nui ryegrass  production increased during autumn and summer to give a significant
annual increase (Table 3a). In 2SP,  the resident ryegrass  responded to irrigation although
the difference was significant during autumn only. In these pastures, an annual irrigation
response in white clover resulted from a significant increase during summer (Table 3b)
however neither the Pawera nor Pitau in 3SP and 4SP responded to irrigation. In 4SP the
Matua component responded significantly to irrigation during summer and this resulted in
s ign i f i can t l y  h igher  to ta l  herbage  dur ing summer.

Nitrogen. On an annual basis in the 4SP treatment nitrogen and irrigation effects are
confounded. In spring, increased total herbage  (Table 2) and increased Matua production
(Tab le  3c), resu l ted  f rom n i t rogen fe r t i l i ze r  app l i ca t ion .  Ryegrass  and c lover  product ion were
unaf fec ted by n i t rogen fer t i l i zer .

Livewelght galn
Species. Significant increases in annual liveweight gain on 3SP resulted from



responses in autumn (7-9 months old), and in the summer prior to slaughter (Table 4)
although a depression in liveweight gain during spring was recorded on 3SP. On 4SP
pastures annual liveweight gain was not significantly different from the control, because
increases in liveweight gain during winter (P~0.05)  and summer (bulls, PcO.01) were

Table 1: Summer and autumn rainfall and irrigation quantities (mm) applied during the trial period.

Summer Autumn Total irrigation

19w3 245 134 379 250
1963I4 146 212 357 250
1964/5 335 136 473 250
196M 143 254 397 200
15 meanyr 163 174 357 -

Table 2: Seasonal herbage  production of 3 pasture types and responses to nitrogen and irrigation treatments.

2 species 3 species 4 species

Control Irria Control 3SP 3sP+I Control 4SP 4SP+I+N

Autumn 2017 ** 2566 1757 226a 2913 2706 3362 3834
Winter 2267 (‘) 2480 1509 1796 1095 2323 1967 1961
Spm 5589 “3. 5618 4914 4529 4764 4547 3907 4769
Summer 5761 ** 6166 5060 5623 6281 3267 4406 6231
L.S.O. 512’ 939
Annual 15634 ** 16672 13260 14216 15853 12643 13656 16615
L.S.O. 1024 2650 fP<O.Ol)

(‘).  *> -* means significantly different at P<O.l,  P<O.O5,  P<O.Ol.
‘Within season only, L.S.O. PcO.05 unless otherwise stated.
n.s.  Means not significantly different.

Table 3. Seasonal pasture component production of 3 pasture types and response to nitrogen and irrigation treatments.

kg DMIha
2 species 3 species 4 species

Control Irrio  II) control 3SP 3sP+I Control 4SP 4SP+I+N

(=I  Ryea-

L.S.D.

Autumn 1203
Winter 1736
Spring 4076
Summer 3658
LSD.
Amlual 10675

924 1517

** 1745 736 1161 1574 996 265 321
“.S. 1955 876 1409 1444 1261 340 257
“3. 4317 2501 2963 3174 2566 1136 1071
fi.S. 3750 1069 2053 2560 1227 362 746

463 759
** 11767 6002 7606 6772 6072 2103 2395

(b)  White  Clover
Autumn 356
Winter 161
Spm 659
Summer 855
L.S.D.
ANlUd 2051
L.S.O.

“s. 419 261 182 290 421 137 132
“.S. 175 160 126 114 357 138 t 3
“.S. 464 737 472 546 577 367 236
** 1337 710 1102 1376 409 305 553

223 33
- 2414 1668 1664 2328 1764 947 964

669 446

(c)  Matua and Red clover
Red clover M a t u a

3 speciest 4 speciest 4 species 4SP + I+N

Autumn 566 237 2470 2680
Winter 77 117 1167 1360
Spm 404 612 1532 (‘I 2462
Summer 1270 1236 2073 . 3276
Annual 2323 2202 7242 * 10000

t mean of non-irrfgated  and irrigated treatment
treatment effects non significant
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negated by  lower  l i veweight  ga in  o f  ca lves  dur ing  summer  and 12-15 month  o ld  bu l ls  dur ing
spr ing .

Irrigation. Irrigation responses were influenced by pasture treatment. Largest re-
sponses  were  ob ta ined  on  2SP pas tu res  w i th  a  s ign i f i can t  annua l  i nc rease  in  l i vewe igh t  ga in
and increases during summer in both calves and bulls. A small reduction in LWG during
spring, as a result of irrigation was significant at the 10% level. In contrast no annual
response occurred on 3SP although liveweight gains were higher during autumn and
summer  (bu l ls )  bu t  lower  dur ing  spr ing .  On 4SP an increase in  LWG of  bu l ls  occur red dur ing
summer. However, the combined response to nitrogen and irrigation was not significant on
an annua l  bas is .

Nitrogen. A small (significant PcO.1)  response in liveweight gain to nitrogen fertilizer
occurred during winter on 4SP pastures (Table 4).

Table 4: Seasonal liveweight gain of 3-16 month old bulls on 3 pasture types and responses to nitrogen and irrigation
treatments.

2 speces
kg llveweight  gain/ha

3 spec,es

Control lrrlg Control 3SP 3sP+I Control 4SP 4SP+I+N

Summer
Autumn
Winter
Spring
Summer
L.S.D.

Annual
L.S.D.

550
263
162
666
327

2187

*
(7

n.s.
n.s.
(7

634 575
330 156
177 17
837 691
362 307

2361 1946

577 570
261 316

66 111
636 740
398 457

65
54 (P<O.l)

2138 2203
145

4 speciestt

509
433
-26
691
224

1829

419 410
433 419
69 139

561 576
266 355
77
6 2  (P<O.l)

1771 1898
172

ttl year’s data.
DISCUSSION

Increases in pasture and animal production from using improved pasture cultivars in 3
species and 4 species mixtures are attributable to seasonal growth peaks of individual
spec ies .  In  3  spec ies  m ix tu re  the  Pawera red  c lover  i s  the  ma jo r  con t r ibu to r  to  the  inc rease  in
summer and autumn product ion.  In  add i t ion  P i tau and Nui  produce more dur ing summer and
autumn respectively, than do the comparable resident species in the control pastures,
reflecting the agronomic superiority of these newer cultivars (Brock 1974, Armstrong 1977).
In  4  spec ies  mix ture  the  Matua has  a  dominant  in f luence on the  h igh  autumn product ion  and
in  con junc t i on  w i th  the  Pawera accounts  for  a  large propor t ion o f  summer growth.

Desp i te  increases in  pasture  growth  dur ing  summer ,  au tumn and win ter ,  reduced spr ing
growth occurs in both 3 species and 4 species mixtures and although not statistically
significant, these reductions are reflected in lower spring liveweight gains. Pawera has a
tendency  to  dominate  summer  product ion  in  a  3  spec ies  pas ture  bu t  cause lower  ear ly  spr ing
growth becuase of a reduced ryegrass  density (unpubl. data). The objective of including
Matua was primarily to avoid this problem by increasing cool season grass content and
hence growth rate. However the vigorous erect growth of Matua dominates the ryegrass  in
autumn in a similar way that the Pawera dominates a 3 species mixture in summer. As a
result cool season production particularly during late winter and early spring shows no
improvement over the ryegrass  white clover control. It is possible to alter the seasonal
distribution of production, though not total production, in a 3 species mixture through
controlling Pawera growth in summer and achieving better cool season growth (Cosgrove &
Brougham 1965). Matua is sensitive to grazing frequency (Cosgrove 1986) and reducing
autumn dominance through more frequent grazing may promote ryegrass  content and,
therefore  ear ly  spr ing growth.  A l though l iveweight  ga in  dur ing win ter  is  h igher  on the Matua
mixture than on the control this superiority occurs during the early winter and through late
winter  l i veweight  ga ins  re f lec t  the  pasture  growth pat tern .
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Pasture responses to irrigation occur during both summer and autumn on all pasture
types and even extend in to  winter  on the o ld  ryegrass  wh i te  c lover  pas tu res .  As  i r r iga t ion  was
applied during the summer period only, autumn and winter gains represent a positive carry
over  e f fec t .  Spec ies ,  cu l t i vars  w i th in  spec ies  and the  mix tu res  they  are  used in  de termine the
responses to irrigation. In old pastures summer and autumn responses come from the white
clover  and ryegrass  components  respect ive ly ,  whereas in  the  3  spec ies  mix ture  on ly  the  Nui
ryegrass responds to  i r r iga t ion ,  bu t  dur ing  both  summer  and autumn.  The lack  o f  a  response
to irrigation from Pitau when the resident clover did respond may be related to the greater
compet i t i ve  e f fec ts  induced by  the i r r iga t ion  respons ive  Nu i  ( in  3SP)  and Matua ( in  4SP)  and
to the presence of red clover. Although Pawera did not respond to irrigation, its natural
drought tolerance and erect summer growth make it very competitive to white clover in a
mixture (Brougham 1965). In contrast to its response in 3SP,  Nui does not respond to
irrigation in 4SP when the growth of the more aggressive Matua totally dominates the
ryegrass component during summer and autumn. Annually 4SP is the most responsive
mixture to  i r r igat ion large ly  due to  Matua growth dur ing summer.  Par t  o f  the annual  herbage
production response of this treatment comes from the nitrogen fertilizer and this also is
at t r ibutable to  the Matua component .  The ext ra 1300 kg DM/ha  f rom Matua dur ing the cool
season gives a response efficiency of 13 kg DM/kg N applied and compares with previously
recorded responses of 6-10 kg DM/kg N on similarly managed ryegrass  white clover pasture
at  the  same s i te  (unpub l .  da ta) .

L ivewe igh t  ga in  responses  to  i r r iga t ion  a re  more  d i f f i cu l t  to  exp la in .  Seasona l  responses
occur on each pasture type although there is no annual response on 3SP. For 15-l 8 month
old bulls in their second summer irrigation increases LWG on all pasture types but for 3-6
month  ca lves  a  summer  LWG response occurs  on ly  on  2SP.  Th is  i s  re la ted  to  c lover  con ten ts
and clover responses to irrigation in 2SP and 3SP pastures. During summer calves on both
pastures grazed as leaders ahead of the bulls and had an unrestricted intake, however the
overa l l  l ower  c lover  con ten ts  o f  2SP bu t  the  inc rease  w i th  i r r iga t ion  i s  re f lec ted  in  l i vewe igh t
gains. Where clover contents were higher on 3SP pastures but not responsive to irrigation,
calf LWG’s showed no irrigation response either. In addition there is a large negative
irrigation effect on LWG on 3SP pastures during spring. Compensatory growth in bulls on
uni r r igated pastures a f ter  poorer  autumn and winter  LWG is  apparent  as herbage  produc t ion
during spring is similar on both irrigated and unirrigated 3SP pastures. This effect of
compensatory growth also occurs on 4SP pastures. The addition of nitrogen fertilizer
increased spring herbage  production, however, spring LWG was similar on both 4SP
pastures,  a f ter  poorer  win ter  LWG on the non i r r igated,  non fer t i l i zed t reatment .

The high annual herbage  production of 4SP with nitrogen and irrigation is only poorly
re f lec ted  in  annua l  l i vewe igh t  ga in .  Desp i te  ad  l i b i tum feed ing  o f  ca lves  dur ing  summer ,  the i r
LWG during this period is  lower on both 4SP pastures than on the ryegrass-white clover
cont ro l .  A l though wh i te  c lover  contents  in  4SP are  low,  to ta l  c lover  contents  ( red  and wh i te )
are higher than the control and are unlikely to be implicated in poor summer weight gains.
The reduced feeding efficiency on 4SP (kg feed eaten/kg LWG) is confined to the summer
per iod and is  most  det r imenta l  to  ca lves .  However ,  the  great ly  increased herbage  produc t ion
on these pastures more than compensates for this effect and, by enabling a higher stock
carrying capacity, higher total LWG in bulls during summer is possible. Nonetheless, further
work is required to elucidate the causes of poor calf LWG in summer.

PRACTICAL IMPLICATIONS

1.  Several strategies can be used to increase the liveweight gain of young dairy beef
bulls during summer, autumn and winter but the most effective gains with summer active
pasture species and irrigation are made by 15-18 month bulls during summer prior to
s laughter .  Advantages in  l i veweight  ach ieved dur ing  the  summer ,  au tumn or  w in ter  in  bu l ls
fess  than 1 yr  o ld  are  par t ly  or  whol ly  los t  through spr ing.  When spr ing herbage  p roduc t ion  i s
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unaf fec ted  by  pas ture  t rea tment  (e .g .  i r r iga t ion  on 2SP and 3SP)  th is  i s  caused by  the  e f fec ts
of compensatory gain, but is compounded by treatments which increase summer and
autumn pasture growth at the expense of lowering spring growth rate (e.g. 3SP and 4SP).
Higher  l i vewe igh t  ga in  o f  15-18  month  bu l l s  i s  ach ieved th rough h igher  da i l y  l i vewe igh t  ga in
on 3SP and by  enab l ing  a  h igher  car ry ing  capac i ty  on  4SP and wi th  i r r iga t ion .

2. Different responses of pasture species and cultivars to nitrogen and irrigation should
be considered when different strategies are compared. Matua is more responsive than
ryegrass to  both  n i t rogen fe r t i l i zer  and i r r iga t ion  and where  these inputs  are  ava i lab le  use on
Matua pastures will improve the efficiency of response. In contrast, red clover produced as
much under dryland  conditions as it did under irrigation and its use is particularly valuable
when i r r iga t ion  i s  no t  ava i lab le .

3. Seasonal performance and responses of white clover and ryegrass  are affected by
the cu l t i var  used and the  pas ture  mix ture .  Newer  cu l t i vars  o f  each spec ies  respond d i f fe ren t ly
as pasture mixture complexity increases. White clover and ryegrass  responses to irrigation
dimin ish  in  more  complex ,  compet i t i ve  mix tu res .
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